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SENATE 

Friday, June 1, 1973 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by the Rev. Robert 

Butler of Hallowell. 
Reading of the Journal of yester

day. 

Papers from the House 
Non-concurrent Matter 

Bill, "An Act Prohibiting the 
Acceptance of Money for Enroll
ment of Voters." (H. P. 1270) (L. 
D. 1645) 

In the House Ma:y 17, 1973, 
Passed to be Enacted. 

In the Senate May 30, 1973, 
Indefinitely Postponed in non
concurrence. 

Comes from the House, that 
Body having Insisted and Asked 
for a Committee of Conference. 

Mr. Joly of Kennebec moved that 
the Senate Recede and Concur. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland a division was had. 12 
Senatol's having voted in the 
affirmative, and 14 Senators having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

Mr. Brennan of Cumberland then 
moved that the Senate Insist and 
Join in a Committee of Conference. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Sena,tor fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I 
would like to pose a question 
through the Chair which I asked 
when this bill was originally 
debated and I was unable to ask 
again when the bill was presented 
for final enactment two days ago. 
That is, very simply, whether or 
not bhlis biN wouild prohrilbit the 
employment by either of the two 
parties of individuals who s e 
responsibilities would be to enroll 
voters in that party. Now, these 
would be individuals employed by 
the parties and by the state 
committees: field men, who would 
have additional responsibilities, but 
who also would have the responsi
bility of enrolling voters. I can 
envision a situation where a field 
man employed by the s tat e 
committee might be in the field 
- let'sl even go the extreme, and 
say that someone comes up to him 
and asks to be enrolled in the party 

- would he be prohibited from 
emolling that individual in the 
party s,imply by virtue of his being 
in the employ and being paid by 
the slDalte cornrniltJtee? I would like 
to ask that question through the 
Chair. It was not answered when 
I first asked it, and I wonder if 
anyone might be able to answer 
it at this time. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Speers, 
has posed a question through the 
Chair which any Senator may 
answer. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Joly. 

Mr. JOLY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: The intent 
of this bill was to stop people from 
being paid, let's say, fifty cents 
per card to go out and enroll 
people or register them. ASI far 
as someone who is on someone's 
payroll, working for them in a 
campaign, out doing some work 
and seeing people, and in the 
course of their activitie's they 
would register and enroll people, 
we find no fault with this. 

The problem is that a lot of 
naive, inexperienced people have 
been sent out in the past and given 
fifty cents to get each name. They 
have mixed up on doing this, they 
innocently made mistakes which 
have resulted occasionally i n 
people thinking they w ere 
registered or thinking they were 
enrolled, and finding out when they 
went to vote that they weren't. It 
has been embarrassing and they 
have lost their franchise. 

IIf there is any question that Hills 
is not clear in the bill, I would 
hope you would go along with the 
committee of conference and we 
would! make sure, checking with 
the A.G.'s office or the Secretary 
of State's office, that: this is all 
right and that it takes care of 
Senator Speers's problem. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I 
agree with the remarks of the good 
SenJator from Kennebec, Senator 
Joly. And if we join in a committee 
of conference, I think we could 
broaden it to include m 0 s t 
employees. 
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I think what this bill is designed 
to do is to do away with this idea 
of putting a bounty on getting cer
tain types of voters, for example, 
getting a Democrat to switch to 
a Republican. I think that is sort 
of repulsive to the politicral pTocess. 
So I hope we would join in a 
committee of conference and, I 
think, during the course of that 
committee of conference we could 
broaden it to take caTe of most 
salaried employees. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
At the risk of all!swering the ques
tion that was posed by the Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Speers, 
the ans'wer to the good Senator's 
quesltion is "Yes, th!i:s woULd 
prohibit a person accepting money 
or anything of value in return for 
enrollml'nt of voters." It doesn't 
say that it has to be on a per 
voter enrollment. It doesn't have 
nny provision at all to protect 
regular party employees of either 
of the two major political organiza
tions in the Sltate. Therefore, I 
think it IS bad legislation, and the 
problem which is described by 
Senator .Joly of Kennebec is simply 
not met by this bill. 

The BRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. Pre,sident and 
Members of the Senate: It seems 
strange ,to me this morning we are 
debating this bill when so many 
times in the past, particularly I 
think in the last three sessions, 
there has Ibeen a bill in here to 
repeal the very act that has 
brought about the problem today, 
and that is the dorngaway with 
justices of the pearce and notary 
publics being allowed ,00 register 
voters. It seems stranlge that we 
don't want to take a positive step 
in this area. 

We all know that both political 
partlies have paid hacks who a,re 
employed on a yearly basis, and 
we expect them to do their job. 
That is why we are paying them. 
But as far as the objections of 
Selliator Speers, we aTe al[ awa're 
that this bill can be worked out 

to provide or allow people who are 
employed by both state head
quarters or state parties to be 
paid, if that is' the situation. But 
the people' I know that have been 
employed by,at leaSit the Demo
'crartic State Headquarters, I 
wouldn't want to be pa(Yicl1Jg them 
$15,000 a year to have them out 
e.nrolling or registering voters. If 
that is what they are doing, I think 
we ought to get rid of them, and 
I think the Republican Party 
probably feels the same way. 

J do think in the case that most 
of us think of in particular, two 
years ago, that it was really out
right blatant to have someone 
paying fifty cents a name or a 
dollar a name just to either get 
them enrolled or get them trans
fel1red. The Democ!l'ats hiave a few 
bucJ~s in their back pocket, you 
know; we are nota real poor 
party. I am kind of surprised at 
my great leader over there talking 
about Democra1ts switclhing. Really 
the Democrats in this state have 
nowhere Ito go; ,that is why they 
,a'1'e Democrats,and I don't think 
you are going to see too many 
of them leaving the party. I think 
you are the people that have the 
big fear, so if you are smart, I 
think you will pas'S this, bill, or 
at least join in a committee of 
conference to see if you can't 
work something out m 0 r e 
amicably 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President, 
I really feel there is a lot of confu
s10n on this bill, and it is ,a very 
short bill. Could we have those 
couple sentences read, the bill in 
its present form? 

The PRESIDENT: The Secretary 
will read the enactor. 

The SECRETARY: "Section 1580 
of Title 21 of the Revised Statutes, 
'asamended, is further ·amended 
by adding a new subsection 10, to 
read als follows: 

"Money for enrollment. A 
person, firm or organization, who 
offers., solicits or accepts money 
or anything of value in return for 
enrollment of voters. T his 
subsection shall not apply to paid 
executive employees of s tat e 
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committees who may organize 
enrollment programs for their 
respective parties." 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I don't 
see the difference between paying 
somebody on a per vote basis or 
paying them these $15,000 that the 
very full coffers of the Minority 
Party appear to be full of. What 
is the difference? It sounds to me 
like maybe you are paying a lot 
more than fifty cents for a vote. 
Why don't you sell yourself on your 
merits? 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate 
ready for the question? The 
pending motion before the Senate 
is the motion of the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan, that 
the Senate insist and join in a 
committee of conference on Bill, 
"An Act Pro h i bit i n g the 
Acceptance of M 0 n e y for 
Enrollment of Voters." The Chair 
will order a division. As many 
Senators as are in favor of the 
motion of the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan, that 
the Senate insist and join in a 
committee of conference will 
please rise and remain standing 
until counted. Those opposed will 
plea'se rise and remain standing 
until counted. 

A division was had. 18 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 12 SIO'nators having voted in 
the negative, the motion prevailed. 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill. "An Act Relating to Books 

for Recording in Offiice of Register 
of Deedls." (S. P. 63) (L. D. 166) 

In the Senate May 25, 1973, 
P /lIS,sed to be En,grossed 'Ii s 
Amend~d by Commilttee Amend
ment "A" (S-158). 

Comes from the House, Passed 
to be Engros'sed a,s Amended! by 
Committee Ame'ndment "A" as 
Amended by House Amendment 
"A" Thereto (H-469), in non
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Ta'nous of 
Penobs·cot, the Senate voted to 
Recede and COnCl![". 

Non-concurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Relating to 

MiI1limum Wages for Students 
EmpiLoyed at Summer Oamps." (H. 
P. 1313) (L. D. 1723) 
~n the House Maiy 25, 1973, 

P3Jssed to be Engrossed as 
Amended by Oommlttee Amend
ment "A" (H-4371. 

In the Senate Ma;y 30, 1973, Bill 
and a c com pa n yin g papel'S 
illdefindte1y Postponed, in non
cOIl!cocrence. 

Comes: from the House, Ntat 
Bod~ halving Insisted' amd Asked 
for a, Oommittee of Oonferenc,e. 

Mr. Huber of Knox moved. that 
the Senate Adih€'l"e. 

The PRESIDENT- The Chair 
recog.I1Iizes the Senator fro m 
Oumberland, Sena,tor BreIllnan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. Presiident, 
I would oppoSie that motion. I will 
not bother to debate itt,since it 
wa!s d'ebated the other day. I would 
urge <the Sena,te ,toViote ,a.g·ainst tihe 
motion so we' could: then offer a 
motron to insdist .and: join in a 
committee of conference, aloo I 
would alsk for a division. 

The PRESIDENT: A d!i!v~sdon has 
been requested. As malllY Senl8Jtors 
atS are in fa:vor of the motion of 
the Senator from Knox, Senator 
Huber, that the Senlatte 'atdhere will 
p~eag.e ri'se a,nd remaliin sltaIlldiing 
until coooted,. Those 'Opposed will 
pleas.e rise and remaiin standd<ng 
unltil counted. 

A dlivision was had. 20 SelIba,tors 
havilrllg voted tn the a.ffirma~ve, 
and seven Senators having voted 
iin the negaMv'e, the m '0 t ion 
prevaiiled. 

Committee of Conference 
On the d~sa'g'reetng actdon of the 

two b~anches of the LegilSllalture on 
Bill, "An Act PvoltiJbmng the 
Accept,ance of Money for Enroll
ment of Voters" (H. P. 1270) (L. 
D. 1645) the Pres~dient appointed 
the folLowing Con~erees on the pa.rt 
of the Senate: 

Sena.torSl: 
SHUTE of F'rankli:n 
MORRELL 

of OumiberllJand 
BRENNAN of Gumbedand 

Orders 
On motron by Mr. otaJIIIchette of 

Somerset, 
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WHERgAS, regw1l'1' Ulse of the 
Maliine Turnpike is necessary for 
a segment of southern Marnne 
oitir.zlenJS due to oooatiJon and oc.cupa
mons; and 

WHEREAS, such frequenJt use is 
a ooaJlJcial burden upon those 
ciJti~en:s whlch dtoes not exist in 
other arI"e!as of the State; 'and 

WHlEREIAS, the tLglSlU'ance of 
commuter-type tickets at a 
reduced rate would prowde a 
measure of needled relief fior cer
tam V1ehicie ope'l"ators wi:tmn the 
area; now, thel'efoI"e, be it 

ORDERED,the Hous1e c 0 n
ourrmg, that the Legislative Re
search Comm!iJttee ~s authori,zed 
a:nd direC['OO to study the :liealsd;biltty 
of the Marune TUrnpike Authority 
issuing comnwter-type tickets at a 
redluc'ed cost t'0 regular usoos of 
noncommercia,l vehlcles re:s~diing in 
the 'a'l"ela who for reasons of ne'ces
sllity frequently us'e the Mame 
Turnpike; and! be it fuxther 

ORDERED, that the M a in e 
Turnpike Authority be !l'espectiuUy 
diirectled toa!ss~st the comm1Jttee 
in carTytng out the purpose of thi,s 
Order to the maximum exten,t 
possible; aim be it :flurtlher 

ORDERED, thalt the c'0mmittee 
sha'll ma1re a, wri1J1Jen l'eport of ]ts 
fimding,s a, n d recommenidations', 
together with such legislrution 'als 
it deems' appropria,te;anid sUJbject 
to its <ti:sc["etion,submit thesarme 
at either the next specrual or 
regular legislative seslslion; and be 
it furVher 

ORDERED, Vhat upon passage in 
concurrence, a copy of this J oirnt 
Oruer be ,tJrcmsmitted forthwith to 
said Marilne Tu!l'IlIpike Authority a,s 
I1IOttce of this objective. (S. P. 649) 

Which was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The SeIllai10c 

has the floor. 
Mr. CIANCHETTE. Mr. PreSli

dent and Membel's of the senate: 
By way of explanation of this 
'Orner, I would like to menrtion that 
this: orner results fmm a bill 
presented' t'O the CQmmrttee 'On 
TransportaltiJoili by the Senaitor from 
York, Senaitor MaI'cotte. W~bh a 
grea1t dear of cOOPel'ation, me 
altt1Jtude, 'amid upstalilidling charader, 
aillthose fine tlrilng,s, Senator Mar
cotte has ,been able to work out 
this order with the Transporliation. 
Oommirttee. Lt prohaihly will. get the 

job dbne thJat he wlanted in the 
first place, antdl that was to sit 
GOWIn wiJth the Turnipjke Authority 
to see if there isn't some way that 
the users 'Of the tump&e could get 
a breaik on the tolls. I do believe 
that becaruse the Senator from 
YQrk, Senator Marcotte, was SQ 

cOOpel"lalti'V'e., tJhat this job calllI be 
dione, and I drild walnt tlo commend 
him for hils, efforts. 

The PRESIDENT: '1.1he Chair 
r,ecog:trizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberlalndi, Sena,tor Berry. 

Thereupon, on motion by M[". 
Berry 'Of CumberlrunJd, pLaced on 
the Special Legilslat:i:ve Research 
Table. 

On motion by Mr. Shute of 
Fl"lankHn, 

WHEREAS, over 44 mill i'O n 
dollars in speciJarl project bond 
is-sues have be,M proposed be:flore 
the joinrt commilttee on trarns,porta
tion ; alOO 

WHEREAS, the bridges and 
improvemenrts pl'Oject:s proposed 
are not without merit despite the 
mgth proba'bilirty of :liaiilure when 
individually p'resented 'On state
wide referendums; alnd 

WHEREAS, the present ,system 
of ooanc~lIlg such major proje.cts 
by indiv~dulal bOilid issue ts le'ss 
than .adequate to meet such needls:; 
now, therefore, be 1ft 

ORDERED, the House c 0 n
cUl'rrng, that the Legislative Re
search Committe'e be aruthorized 
and instrruded t'O study and 
evcaJ.ua,te the me'alns of £i!na'ilicring 
the foilowirng b~s: "An Act to 
Aurthorize the Construction of a 
Bypass of the Built-up Area 'Of Wis
calsset," House Paper No. 169, 
liegi:s[,rutive Document No. 211; "An 
Act to Authorize the ConstructiOn 
of a Bridge A,cross the Kennebec 
River Between the MUlIlI1crupal:iJties 
'Of Gardriner anid RaIIlld~ph," House 
Baper No. 485, L 'e g is 1 ,a t i v e 
Document No. 639; "AIn Act to 
Authorize the ConstructiJon of a 
&idge Across the Keilioobec River 
Between the Municipalities. 0 f 
Watervill.ea!nd Wi'nslow," House 
Bruper No. 1167, L e ,g i 's 1 a t i v e 
DocumenJt; No. 1502; "An Act to 
A!uthorize Bond Iissue in the 
AmoUIllt of $25,000,000 to Make 
Improvements Oll U.S. Route 1," 
Senate P'aper No. 564, LegiJslatilve 
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Document No. 1744, ·as inItroduced 
altthe Regular SeslSliOlJJ of the looth 
Legislamure in order to deveilop 
aJ.teI'llllart:ive means to mance SiUJC'h 
major IM'ojects;a'oo be iIt further 

ORDERED, that the S t ,a t e 
Depail'trnent of 11ranSlpol'ltatiOlli be 
·autJhiorized and Ir e s p ,e ,c t full y 
directed to proviide such ~echI1lical 
adrv:iJce alIlJd other alssrustalncea1s the 
commi'tJtee dietermiIlJes neceSisary 
or 'appropriate to call1rY out the 
purposle of this Order; and be it 
further 

ORDERED, that the committee 
shall make a written report of its 
findings and recommendations, 
together with such legislation as 
it deems appropriate; and subject 
to its discretion, ,submit the same 
at either the next special or 
regular legislative session; and be 
it further 

ORDERED, that upon passage in 
concurrence, a copy of this Joint 
Order be transmitted forthwith to 
said department as notice of this 
directive. (S. P. 650) 

Which was Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Senator 

has the floor. 
Mr. SHUTE: Mr. President and 

Members: of the Senate: This is 
a companion order to Senator 
Cianchette's in that it attempts to 
take care of the problem of several 
bills presented before the Commit
tee on Transportation. There is a 
problem of financing the cost of 
bridge construction in this state, 
and we are getting to the point 
where we are reaching a crisis on 
financing bridge construction. This 
attempts to address itself to tha,t 
problem. 

Hopefully, the committee which 
will be formed as a result of this 
order, if it is passed, will attack 
this problem directly and attempt 
to find some means of funding for 
bridge building. I think that the 
Committee would like to see the 
study committee also attempt to 
establish priorities on b rid g e 
building in the state because, 
obviously, all of them can't be built 
simultaneously. 

So this would take care of the 
problem of a bypalss in the area 
of Wiscasset, which does include 
a new bridge in that area, badly 
needed for some time, the 
construction of a bridge acros,s the 

Kennebec between the communities 
of Gardiner and Randolph, between 
Waterville and Winslow, and also 
to approach the problem 0'£ making 
improvements on U.S. Route 1. Ali 
of them are approaching crisis 
proportions ·and something needs to 
be done. This order addresses itself 
to that problem. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I 
certainly would not oppose this 
order, a'IlJd would certa~IJIly ag:ree 
with the Transporta'tion Committee 
that there needs to be a great deal 
of thought and study put into the 
matter of how to finance bridges 
for the future. 

I feel somewhat a vic tim , 
although I am not a sponsor of 
anyone of these bills, but one 
particular bill is of ext rem e 
interest to my district, construction 
of a bridge across the Kennebec 
between Gardiner and Randolph, 
and I am sure the other areas 
may feel as well that they 'are 
just as important and just as 
·crucial. I think perhaps we shall 
all feel somewhat a victim of the 
circumstances w her e i n the 
Transportation Committee has 
decided that there needs to be a 
general study as to how the state 
should finance bridge construction 
in the future. As I said, I certainly 
don't disagree with that thought, 
but I would like to emphasize that 
these bills - I know the particular 
one on the bridge in Gardiner, and 
I am sure' the rejSt of them -
were put in at this session because 
these are extremely u r g e n t 
matters and they are very badly 
needed maUers, and I would ob
ject to the idea that these part!ilcu
lar matters can be pm off awailt
ing the results of that .study. 

I think it unfortunate, just be
C,ause in this pa,rtkular session the 
Committee has decided that we 
need' to study how future bridge 
construction should be financed, 
that all of the bills that were 
brought into this session for that 
particular subject must be put off 
and await the results of that study. 
I don't find. these bills on the 
calendar elsewhere, and I am very 
much in hopes that when they do 
appear that they may be given a 
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favorable report from the Commit
tee on Transportation. And I cer
tainly would not oppose the order 
which would then go on to study 
any future ways of financing bridge 
construction. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Franklin, Senator Shute. 

Mr. SHUTE: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: In 
response to the remarks by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec, I would sug
gest to him that the study which 
wouM ibeconducted by this special 
committee, be it Legislative Re
search the T ran s p 0 r tat ion 
CommIttee, ora subcommittee of 
that committee, that they also 
would include in their observation 
of the problem of funding bridge 
construction and establishing 
priorities, would f?lloW the or~er, 
which suggests 111' the t h 1 r d 
sentence from the bottom, "to 
Jlmance sU!~h mla~or projedis." TIhls 
would, in my opinion, include all 
such bridge building problems as 
they present themselves to this 
legislature, whether they. are 
constituted in the Gar dIn e r -
Randolph 'Problem, Wat~rville
Winslow. or whatever, but mdeed 
all of the problems. There are 
many other bridge construction 
problems in the state which are 
not included in this order, and this 
would be the committee's responsi
bility. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Sena,tor fro m 
Somerset. Senator Cianchette. 

iMr CIANOOETTE: Mr. Presi
dent 'and Members of the Senate: 
I would like to add a few remarks 
to what Senator Speers spoke 
about. 

First, the two bills that were 
sponsored by Senators before the 
Transportation Committee a,re on 
toda,y's calendar under Leave to 
Withdraw as Covered by Other 
Legislation, and I believe that the 
bills that originated in the House 
would be on the House Calendar 
under Leave to W~thdraw as 
Covered by Other Legislation. . 

This study is not a way to kill 
these bills. Let me just tell you 
the traffic counts over three of 
these bridge projects. The Water
ville-Winslow ,traffic count for 1973 
is 22,000 cars a day; Wiscasset-

Edgecomb was 15,000 cars a day 
in 1971' the Gardiner-Randolph 
bridge ~as 11,000 cars per day in 
1971. 

I believe it was the feeling of 
the Committee, or it was my 
feeling at lea,st, that these projects 
are all 'worthy, and I believe we 
'are £acing up to theprolblem 
rather ,than ,trying to study them 
to death, because there is ,a financ
ling problem. To 'Pllit these things 
'Out to bond issue, I think is ir
responslble for ·this legisl:ature. 
We have got a problem; we should 
face up to it, fund it, and get on 
with the business. 

The PRESIDENT: The Ohair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Berry of Cumberland, placed on 
the Special Legislative Research 
Table. 

Committee Reports 
House 

The folLowing Ought Not to Pass 
H'portS' shall be placed in the 
legislative files without further 
action pursuant to Rule 17-A of the 
Joint Rules: 

Bill, "An Act :to Extend Sales 
Tax E x e m p t ion to New 
Machinery." (H. P. 637) (L. D. 
850) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to the 
Income Tax on Corporations and 
Revis,ing the Rates." (H. P. 836) 
(L. D. 1106) 

Bill. "An Act Relating to Social 
S~curity and Veterans' Benefits in 
Making Budget for Recipients of 
'Public Assistance." (H. P. 302) (L. 
D.404) 

Bill "An Act Providing Funds 
to Ex'pand Homemaker Services in 
the Department of Health and Wel
fare." (H. P. 922) (L. D. 1220) 

Leave to Withdraw 
The Committee on Judiciary on 

Bill "An Act Relating to Adoption 
of Foster Child-ren by Their 'Foster 
Parents." rH. P. 1393) (L. D. 1801) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Withdraw. 

The Committee on Appropria
tions and Financial Affairs on Bill. 
"An Al!t Making Add i t ion a I 
Appropriations for the Department 
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of Health and Welfare for the Next 
Eiennium." m. P. 422) (L. D. 571) 
Report~d that the same be 

g'mnt'ed Leave to Wi~dlvaw. 
Come from the House, the 

reports Read and Accepted. 
Which reports were Read and 

Accepted in concurrence. 

Leave to Withdraw, Covered by 
Other Legislation 

The Committee on Education on 
Bill, "An Act Providing for Finan
cial Operating Costs of Public 
Schools." m. P. 279) (L. D. 357) 

Reported tha,t the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legi.lSLation. 

The Committee on Education on 
Bill, "An Act to Fund the Costs 
of Public School Education from 
State Sources." (H. P. 1306) (L. 
D. 1699) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Cavered by Other Legis~ation. 

The Committee on Education on 
Bill, "An Act Providing Full Fund
ing of Public Schools from State 
Sources." m. P. 1381) (L. D. 1700) 

Repor:ed that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bill, "An Act 
Increasing Salaries of County Offi
cers of York County." (H. P. 1092) 
(L. D. 1429) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legi'slation. 

The Committee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bill, "An Act 
Increasing Salaries of J u r y 
Commissioners and County Offi
cers of Lincoln County." (H. P. 
1236) (L. D. 1607) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bill, "An Act 
Increa'sing Salarie's of County Offi
cers of Somerset County." (H. P. 
64 ) (L. D. 78) 

Reported that the same be 
gr:mted Leave to Wilt h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legislation. 

The Committee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bill, "An Act 
Rella1Jing to Saliardes of Gertain 

County Officials." (H. P. 756) (L. 
D. 974) 

Repol'ted that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered hy Other Legislation. 

The Committee on COUlllity 
Government on Bill., "An Act 
Increa,sing Salaries of Counrty Offi
cialls of Androscoggin County." (H. 
P. 713) (L. D. 919) 

Heported that the same be 
granted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legisllartion. 

The Committee on C 0 u 11 t Y 
GOViemment on Bill, "An Act 
Increasing S'alaries of C e r ta i n 
Sagadaboc County Officers'." (H. 
P. 458) (L. D. 607) 

Reported that the same be 
gl1anted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legi'sJ.ation. 

The Committee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bill, "An Act 
Incre,asing Salaries of County Offi
cials of Piscataquis eou,nrty." (H. 
P. 435) (L. D. 584) 

R,eporied tha:t the slIIme be 
gl1anlted Leave to Wit h dI raw, 
Covered b(Y Other Leg'isi(iation. 

The Oommi'btee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bi:l1, "An Act 
Increalsing Sa'lari:es of Counrty Offi
cel'S of Kenn:ebec County." (H. P. 
971) (L. D. 1278) 

Reported that the Blame be 
gra:ntedi LelllV'e to WIt h d raw , 
Covered by Other Legilsl.ation. 

The CommliJttee on C 0 u n t y 
Government on Bill, "An Act 
I'ncrealsing Salaries of County Offi
daIs of Haocock County." (H. P. 
289) (L. D. 363) 

Repol'ted that the Siamei be 
gl'anted Leave to Wit h d raw, 
Covered by Other Legisl1artion. 

The Commiltte'e on G 0 u 11' t y 
Government on BUI, "An Act 
Incl'ea'sliing s,a~aa:ies of County Offi
daIs of Knox County." m. P. 926) 
(L. D. 1224) 

Reported that the Blame be 
granted Lealve to Wit h d raw, 
COV1el'ed by Other Legilslationl. 

The Committee on C 0 u n t y 
GoverIllJIlent on Bill, "An Act to 
lncreals,e S,allaries of County Offi
cers of Walshi'n~'on Coun,ty." (H. 
P. 3(3) (L. D. 405) 

Reported thalt the slame be 
gvanted Leave' to Wit h d ra w , 
Cove'l'ed by Other Legtslaltion. 

Come from the House, the 
reports Read ailld Acceptedi. 
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Which repol'its: were Read and 
&c'cepted in concunrence. 

Refer to 107th Legislature 
The Committee on Natural Re

sources: on Bill, "An Act to Amend 
the SiJte LociatiJon of Development 
Act." (H. P. 1375) (L. D. 1831) 

Reported that the same be 
referred to the 107th Legli:s~ature. 

Oomes from Ithe House, the 
report ReadalnJd ACIcepted amd the 
Bill refelflred to the 107th LegisilJa
tJuxe. 

Whkh report wa,s R,eadi 'all1d 
Accepted! in cloncurrenee and the 
BiIll referred to the 107tJh Legilsla
ture in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
The Committee on Veteranls' and 

Roetirement on Bill, "An Acrt R,el'at
ing to LegiSilaitive SerV'ice Under 
State Reti'I'ement System." (H. P. 
49) (L. D. 56) 

Reported! that the 'same Ought 
to. Pruss. 

The Committee on VeterallllS and 
Roetirement on BID, "An Act Re~at
~ng to Group Life IIliS'lliI'all1Jce for 
Juidg~s: and Justices of the Courts." 
(H. P. 371) (L. D. 500) 

Heported thrutthe same Ought 
to Pass. 

The Comm~ttee on Labor on Bill, 
"An Alcrt to Permit ASlsoc~atiOllllJs fO[' 
the Promotion of the Pulpwood 
I'IlJdustry." (H. P. 423) (L. D. 572) 

Reported ,that the slama Ougiht 
to Palss. 

Comeslfrom ,the Housle, the Bill 
P,als,sedl to be Engrossedl. 

(On motioIlJ by Mr. 'I1alllous o.f 
Peoobs,cot, ta,bled land 'I10IllJOlr!rOW 
&sSilgIlied, penilimg Acceptance of 
the Commirt;te,e Report.) 

The ComJ:llJ.ttee on Marline Re
sources on B~ll, "A:n Act to 
Authocize tihe Oomnmssio.l!le[" of Sea 
runid Shore Frsherles to enJter mto 
alIl! Agreement ·to Lealse the Land, 
BUJildi1ng,sl alIlJd FaciiLities of the Na
tioIlJal Marine Fisheries' Service 
Biological Laiboratory ,at Boothba'Y 
Harbor." (H. P. 648) (L. D. 864) 

Roeporlted that the srume Ougiht 
to Pass. 

The Committee on Lahor on Bill, 
"A:IlJ Act Relatiing to Deflimtion o.f 
Hotel under Labor LalWs.." (H. P. 
744) (L. D. 957) 

RiElporIted iIJlrut the srume Ought 
to P,ass. 

The Committee on V,eteralIlJS and 
Rletilrement on Bill, "An Act 
Roelating to CoIlitrilbutlio.ns' b y 
Piarticipatilllg Loc:al DiSJtrIiJcts, llIIldeT 
Retir·em'e:nt Lruw £O'r For mer 
Employees." (H. P. 952) (L. D. 
1249) 

Reported tlhat the same Ought 
to. Pa,Sls. 

Come' fro.m the Ho.use, the Bills 
P a,s'sed to be Eng:mslsoedl. 

Which reports were Read and, 
exc:ept :l)o.r the talb~ed martteT, 
Aecepved in c'OnC11l'renc:e, the Bms 
Read Once alnd T 0. mOor r 0. w 
As's1gIlJed fo.r Second Readlilllg. 

Ought to' Pass - As Amended 
The Committee on Judiidall"Y on 

Bill, "An Act to Provide a 
Miinimum Fme fo.r Obstructing 
Jusltice." (H. P. 983) (L. D. 1303) 

Repol'itedi that the same Ought 
to P alsls as Amended by Committee 
AmeIlJdment "A" (H-462L 

Comes· £:rom the House, the Bill 
Pass:ed to. be Engros,sed a s 
Amended by Co.mmittee Amend
m,ent "A". 

Willch report wrus Read! and 
AClceprteid illl conCl.llI1l'eIlJee a,nd the 
Bhll Read Onee. Com mit tee 
Am'e'IlJdm,ent "A" was Read allld 
Adopted m concurrence, land the 
BdilJ., las Amended, Tom 0 r row 
AlslSig'IJJeid for Second RerudiiIlJg. 

The Co.mmittee on State Go.vern
ment on Bill, "An Act to. Establish 
a Uniform Program for Educa
tio.nal Leave fOoT State Emplo.yees." 
(H. P. 507) (L. D. 672) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (H-436). 

Comes fro.m the House, .the Bill 
Passed to be Engros.sed as 
Amended by Committee Amend
ment "A" and Ho.use Amendment 
"A" (H-479L 

Which repo.rt was· Read and 
Accepted in concurrence and the 
Bill Read Once. Com mit tee 
.AJmendment "A" was Relad am 
Adopted in concurrence. House 
Amendment "A" was Read and 
Ado.pted in co.ncurrence and the 
Bill, as Amended, T 0. m 0 r r 0. w 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
The Co.mmittee on C 0 u n t y 

Government on Bill, "An Act 
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Creating York County Commis
sioner Districts." (H. P. 199) (L. 
D. 272) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title <H. P. 1545) (L. D. 1976) 

Comes from the House, the Bill, 
in New Draft, Passed to be En
grossed. 

Which report was Read. 
Mr. Marcotte of York moved that 

the bill be Indefinitely Postponed. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Danton. 

Mr. DANTON: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I can 
see my seatmate is going to have 
to hitchhike home today. It seems 
that every session this bill comes 
up for York County and every ses
sion he wants to kill the bill. I 
am opposed to that, so I request 
a division. 

The PRESIDENT: A division has 
been requesrted. As many Senaifmls 
as ,are in 1)avor of the motion of 
the Senator from York, Senator 
Marcotte, that Bill, "An Act 
Crea!ting York County Oommis
sioner Districts", be indefinitely 
postponed will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 
Those opposed will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. F 0 u r 
Senators having voted in the 
affirmative, and 20 Senators having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
did not prevail. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Danton. 

Mr. DANTON: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: First, 
I would like to thank you very 
much for supporting me, and 
assuring Senator Marcotte a ride 
home. 

Thereupon, the Ought to Pass in 
New Draft Report of the Commit
tee was Accepted in concurrence, 
the Bill in New Draft Read Once 
and Tomorrow Assigned for Second 
Reading. 

The Committee on Natural Re
sources on Bill, "An Act to Extend 
the Deadline for Man d 'a tor y 
Shoreland Zoning." (H. P. 1362) (L. 
D. 1818) 

Reported that the Slame Ougiht 
to Pass in New Draft under Same 
Title <H. P. 1538) (L. D. 1968) 

Comes from the House, the Bill, 
in New Draft, Passed to be 
Engross,ed as Amended by House 
Amendment "B" (H-478l. 

Which report was Read and 
Accepted in concurrence. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I 
would like to pose a question 
through the Chair to any member 
of the Natural Resources Commit
tee as to what the extension would 
be. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Kennebec, Senator Speers, 
has posed a question through the 
Chair which any member of the 
Natural Resources Committee may 
answer if he desires. 

Thereupon, the Bill in New Draft 
was Read Once. H.i>UJs'e Aimendiment 
"B" was Read and Adopted in 
concurrence and the Bill, as 
Amended, Tomorrow Assigned for 
Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on Judiciary on Bill, "An Act 
Relating to Discovery Procedures 
in Workmen's Com pen sat ion 
Hearings." <H. P. 1157) (L. D. 
1490) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN 

of Cumberland 
Representatives: 

WHITE of Guilford 
BAKER of Orrington 
PERKINS 

of South Portland 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
KILROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representative: 
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DUNLEAVY 
of Presque Isle 

Comes from the House, the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass report 
Read and Accepted. 

Which reports were Read and the 
Majority Ought Not to Pass Report 
of the Committee Accepted in 
concurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee 

on State Government on Bill, "An 
Act to Provide a Maine Citizen's 
Preference on State Civil Service." 
<H. P. 678) (L. D. 885) 

Reported that the same Ought 
Not to PasS'. 

Signed: 
Senatore: 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
WYMAN of Wa'shington 
CLIFFORD 

of Androscoggin 
Representatives: 

N AJ ARIAN of Portland 
CURl1IS of Orono 
S11I,LLINGS of Berwick 
CROMMETT 

of Millinocket 
GOODWIN of Bath 
COONEY of Sabattus 
BUSTIN of Augusta 

The MinorHy of the sam e 
Committee on the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ollght to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

FARNHAJM of Hampden 
GAHAGAN of Caribou 

Come'S from the House, the 
Minority report Read and Accepted 
and ,the Bill Passed to be En
grossed as Amended by House 
Amendment "A" (H-418). 

Which reports were Read. 
On motion by Mr. Speers of 

Kennebec, tabled and Tomorrow 
As,signed, pending Acceptance of 
Either Committee Report. 

Divided RePOrt 
The Majority of the Commtttee 

on Judiciary on Bill, "An Act to 
Protect Families with Children and 
Recipients of Certain Benefits 
Against Discrimination in Rental 
Housing." <H. iP. 975) (L. D. 1289) 

Reported tha,t the same Ought 
Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senators: 

TANOUS of Penobscot 
SPEERS of Kennebe'c 

Representatives: 
CARRIER of Westbrook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 
KILROY of Portland 
BAKER of Orrington 
PERKINS 

of South Portland 
WHE,ELER of Portland 

The Minority of the sam e 
Committee on :the same subject 
matter reported that the same 
Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

BRENNAN 
of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
WHITE of Guilford 

Comes from the House, the 
Minority report Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Indefinitely Postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Membel's of the Senate: First, 
I would move that we accept the 
Minority Ought to Pas'S' Report of 
the Committee, and I would like 
to speak briefly to that motion. 

'The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Bren
nan, moves that the Senate accept 
thE' Minority Ought to Pas's Report 
of the Committee. 

The Senator has the floor. 
Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 

and Members of the Senate: Our 
Human Rights Act a Ire a d y 
prevents discrimination in housing 
on the grounds of race, religion, 
ancestry, and national origin. This 
act is intended to rid this Sltate 
of arbitrary di'scrimination and to 
promote human dignity. I strongly 
believe these same policies should 
be extended to families with chil
dren and those unfortunate enough 
to require public a,ssistance. 

Now any owner of the neces,sity 
of human shelter can refuse a 
family hOlls'ing because it has 
children. This works a cruel hard
ship in a state with a drastic 
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housing shortage. Certainly it dis
courages young Maine families 
from staying in their native state. 
Certainly it d~scriminates against 
a class of Maine cit i zen s 
Clrbiltrarily and through no fault of 
theicr own. It is in the beSlt interest 
of all Maine people that this form 
of discrimination be stopped now. 
But this is not a radical measure. 
It retains all the safeguards in the 
present act for the duplex owners 
where the owner is an occupant. 
Jt follows ,the mod e 1 of 
Massachusetts legislation which 
h?s been in force for two years. 

This act is a positive measure 
to give real help to a large clas,s 
of Maine people in securing one 
of the basic neces'sities of life for 
themselves and their children. It 
prohibits an unjus1tifiable form of 
discrimination against child'ren, so 
I urge this body not to turn a 
'leaf ear. I would urge you again 
to accept the Minority Ought to 
Pass Report, and I would ask for 
a roll call. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll call has 
been requested. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Penobs.cot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I want 
to commend my good friend, 
Senator Brennan from Cumber
land, for the very flowery debate 
he has given us tills morning on 
discrimination. I completely agree 
that no one should discriminate 
against another individual because 
of race, color, or creed. 

I think when you are talking 
about discrimination against a 
family with children for renJtal 
purposes, I personally don't believe 
that you are in the re'alm of 
discrimination as such. 

Now, it is extremely difficult for 
anyone to vote against a bill of 
this kind, I agree, especially in 
light of the very flowery debate 
that Senator ',Brennan has given us, 
who is concerned with the children 
of our state. And it was difficult 
for me to sign the report Ought 
Not to Pass because I have seven 
children of my own and, 
unfoJ."i1:unately, I mean, my 
neighbors don't want my children 
on their lawn, and I don't blame 
them. Nor do they want them 

climbing up their trees, nor do they 
w[mt them destroying the i r 
property. And I frankly can't see 
where the state government or this 
legislature has any right to try to 
infringe upon the rights of property 
owners. 

Now, if a landlord or a home
owner chooses not to rent his 
property to a family with seven 
children, I believe that this is a 
right that a landowner has. If we 
commence to take these very balsic 
rights away from these individuals, 
property rights, where do we stop? 
I mean, today the poor people can 
have all the' legal represent'ation 
they want, they can have the 
medical care that they want free 
of charge; we have provided for 
that through flowery language like 
Senator Brennan has given. 

There is no problem with these 
people. They can ha,ve access to 
courts, they can have medical 
care, and the rich have this also. 
It is people like we, I suppose, 
the middle class, people that have 
to pay for all these provisions that 
we enact. Nobody cares about the 
middle class anymore; we 'are all 
concerned abo u t discrimination 
against the poor, the invalids, and 
the people with large families. I 
speak as a man with a large 
family, and I ceJ."i1:ainly don't think 
that such legislation belongs on our 
books. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I 
would pose a question to the good 
Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Tamms, andl I wonder if he will 
respond with an answer to the 
question. Where are these large 
families supposed to live then? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Conley, 
has posed 'a question through the 
Chair. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Cumberland, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President, I 
wish to. apologize to the members 
o.f the Senate. I think perhaps I 
am not using my staff as,sistant 
the way I should. I see the remark
able disisertations being given by 
my confrere here when he stands 
up and reads, these lengthy ,and 
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very learned papers on all these 
politically attractive items, and I 
am just able to stand up here with 
my non-legal background and! try 
to think on my feet. It isn't an 
easy job and I hope that the Senate 
doesn't find my presentation too 
boring. 

With apologies to the Senator 
fro m Cumberland, Senator 
Brennan, I would like to read an 
article from the Augusta paper 
about Portland. It is entitled 
"Portland Housing Project i s 
Tarnished in Ten Months." I think 
this is quite aproPo.s to what 
Senator Tanous of Penobscot is 
talking about. This is datelined 
yesterday. 

"At its opening last August, the 
Riverton public housing project 
was hailed as. a beautiful place to 
live, providing a c 0 u n try 
atmosphere for 150 people from 
Portland's core city. Ten months 
later the dream is tarnished. 
Grassy yards in back of the 
garrison style apartments have be
come gaI'bage strewn pockets of 
squalor and residents say they fear 
for their safety. 'We live in con
stant fear', s,aid a father of seven 
who asked to remain unidentified 
for fear of retribution from gangs 
of teenagers who prowl the project 
at all hours of the day and night. 
'My children don't want to go to 
school, don't want to step foot out 
'Of the door', he said. 'Last month 
there were 13 reported assaults on 
women and children by gangs of 
youths r'anging in age from 12 to 
21', he said. 'Not ·all the families 
down here are bad', said another 
parent who, also. wanted to remain 
nameless, 'it works out about fifty
fifty, but the tough families make 
it hard for the ones who want to 
raise good families.' She said 'the 
larger number of youngstel1s, 750 
among the project's 150 families, 
and widespread use of drugs are 
much to blame for the situation. 
The gangs have been bLamed for 
setting rubbish and grass fires, and! 
then stoning fire d epa r t men t 
apparatus when it arrives at the 
scene. 'We have to go. down there 
more than to' any Qther section Qf 
the city', said Fire Chief Joseph 
Cremo. 'We dQn't go in there any 
more withQut first calling for PQlice 
escort. Most of our calls down 

there are really police' matters', 
he added. One of the tenants who 
moved to. the! proje'ct fro m 
suburban Portland recalled that he 
had spent the previous eleven 
years in the city's peninsula CQre 
and never feared harassment. 
'Now I am looking fQr a new rent 
so we can get out of it', he said, 
'but where else can you get an 
apartment for nine for $48.50, 
which is all it CQsts us here.' " 

I think this underlines this 
prQblem. I think what SenatQr 
TanQus says indicates that we 
should measure up ,to 0. U r 
resPQnsibility in the legislature and 
turn dQwn this legislatiQn. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recQgnizes the' Senator fro m 
Cumberland, SenatQr Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members Qf the Senate: First, 
I want to. thank the good SenatQr 
from Cumberland, Senator Berry, 
for commending my Adminis
t'r·a,tive Assistant, Mr. Flanag.an. 
He does a fine jQb. 

However, I think what this bill 
dQes is shQW the classic breakdQwn 
in this bQdy and in many legislative 
bQdies; it is the divisiQn between 
property rights and human rights. 
As far as I am concerned, I come 
down Qn the slide Qf human rights. 

I think that is a nice little dis
sertation or treatise that the gQod 
Senaitor read from the Portland 
papeI's. I personally do. nQt agree 
with hQusing develQpmenitsi. I think 
we ought to spot these housesl foc 
the low incQme people. I think we 
ought to SPQt SIOme of them Qut 
in Cape Elizabeth, we Qught to spot 
some Qf them out in Cumberland, 
and we ought to. spot SQme of them 
out in malmouth. I thIDnk it is a 
real serious problem as to' whether 
oc not peQple can get a rent with 
Large !families. I think it isa very 
seriQuSI prQblem in this state a,s 
to whether or not they can get, 
if they want, public assistance. 

This isn't really b rea kin g 
tremendous new ground. We have 
done 'some of these things earlier, 
a couple of years ago.. No. lQnger 
can yQU dislcriminate be c a use 
someone is JewtiJsh. No. longer clan 
yQU discriminate because someone 
is black. No longer can yo.U 
discriminate because 'Of so.meQne's 
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national origin. I think this bill 
-here is a step in therighit direction. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CO"!'l"LEY: Mr. Presideilit and 
Members of the Senate: What the 
good Sffil/ator from Curruberri1and, 
Senator Berry, fails to mention in 
readiIDg the a!l'lUcle or the edJitmtal. 
from the Portland paper tSI the fact 
that government itself was 
responsible for the 150 units of 
public housing that he hals referred 
to. 

He mentioned in the ed1torial 
that one family found no problem 
of personal safety living on the 
peninsula, and yet it waSi the local 
government at that time that put 
an urban renewal program into 
effect that tore down the houses 
that forrced these people into public 
housing. 

Now, public housing, when iIt firrst 
came into being, was ,supposed to 
be an answer to much of the 
substandard housing that we have 
in the community, and everybody 
looked upon it a's really an answer 
to solving a real -seriouS! problem, 
and that was to at leaslt give Slafety 
as far as the standards of a home. 

Niow, if the good Seruator is slay
ing we slhou!lJd do awtay WliJth pub~c 
housing, I think perhaps he is 
right. I think that many of us have 
second thoughits about esitabUshing 
instant ghettos in a community 
when we thrrow 150 particularly 
multi-family un1ts into one little 
area. We recognize this, but, on 
the other hand, we recognize that 
altthe time tJhe'se 150 uruits were 
built in Portland we had a very, 
very serious housing s h 0 r tag e 
within the community, and cer
tainly a very dangerous_ situation 
existed at the time these were 
built. So they were built primarily 
for the purpose of giving iIllsitant 
relief to many people who needed 
this housing. 

I think wha,t the good Senator 
from Cumberland, Sen a tor 
Brennan, has emphasized or tried 
to emphasize here today is the fact 
that we 'are 'concerned basically 
with human rights. Today, we find, 
particularly in the larger com
muruities, it is almost impossible 
for anyone with more than three 

or four children to get a flat or 
get a rent, and iIt becomes worse 
and worse each day. 

I see no reason at all why this 
legislature, and this Sen ate 
particularly, shouldn't stand on 
record as trying to help recognize 
that problem and to alleviate the 
siituation. I would support the 
moHon of the good Sena,vor to 
ac'cept the Minority Repo-rt. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: You know, 
to really appreciate the landlord's 
point of view, I think one would 
have had to have been at the public 
hearing to listen to the debate and 
the arguments on this bill. 

I don't recall if my good friend, 
s,elllator HrenJOlan, wtas at tblat par
ticu!l:alr hearing or not - maybe he 
was, but my recollection doesn't 
serve me momentarily on this 
subject because he is a very busy 
Senator and many, many times he 
wasn't at the public hearings, but 
I don't recall whether he was at 
this one or not - but we had a 
full afternoon with landlords and 
tenants. It was. overflowing. The 
Judiciary Room is a small room 
and we did not anticipate such a 
crowd. The balcony was full and 
the hallways were full with land
lords and tenants. The tenants 
were there with their children and 
the landlords were there with their 
arguments. 

In all seriousness, you know, my 
heart bleeds for a family with chil
dren that has a difficult time to 
find housing. Certainly, as a child, 
I was in that position, but 
fortunately my means today don't 
p:ros1cribe me to this unfortunate 
difficulty that many people are in. 
But when you listen to the land
lords and the problems that they 
have - and I am not a proponent 
£or landilordis,and I am not here 
this morning trying to enhance 
their position - but they did have 
a valid! argument. I particularly 
remember this one landlord who 
had ,six apartments. He had four 
apartll1ents perhaps with SOll1e 
elde-rly people in there, husbands 
and wives- in their senior years. 
He did rent an apartment to a 
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family with children. Now, there 
was one with just a baby. Now, 
of course, these elderly people like 
to sleep at night, and they were 
suddenly subjected to b e i n g 
awakened by a crying baby three 
or four times a nighit. He described 
the stages that these children go 
through. J have seven, and I could 
appreciate his feeling's, believe me. 
They not only go through the stage 
of crying during the night, of 
stomping their feet on the floor 
when they get old enough and get 
to the age when they want their 
own way, they go through the stage 
of getting a hammer and wanlting 
to build s 0 met h i n g but, 
un;fortunately, they use the 
furniture to try to build something 
with. They will bang on the pipe's 
and they will jump on it h e 
furniture. Kids will do all kinds 
of things. 

Now, I bring these point,s out 
~erely to reflect to you the plOsi
bon of the lall1!diI.oNlis. Are we to 
sa'y to these lallldloNlis, or yourself 
if you are a landLord, "If you halve 
a .TeIllJt avatrualble, you 'calllillot delllY 
thils root to a, fa;mill:y wttlh chIil
dren"? 

I agree with Se[]Jaitor Brennan 
thalt no one should discriminate 
agadnst ra,ce, color or creed and 
I <think we have enacted [egillsLation 
i'll' thisl area;, but when y.ou are 
talking albout 'a bill like ~his, alllld 
he speaks of di,s'crimliination be
cauise of cbildren, I don't buy that 
argument. I don't thfunk it 1s 
discmmination 'a1g;aimst chliwen. I 
thliink it is a matter of choice als 
to whether 'a lamdlord wants to 
mai:ntadn the Pl'Opet'lty alnd be 
permi,tted t.o earn 'aJ livelihood 
which he ha,s chosen. Now, he will 
halve to go aill the way andi rent 
his apartments to :Ilamiliels with 
child["en 510 they orun put up with 
each other. Thi's< is U!lrtlimaltely what 
he will have to do if thdis, legislation 
is enalcted. 

Now, I am convinced, lliS I sa'y, 
with Senator B r e !ll n 'a n on 
diSicrimilnartlion, but I ;;till beild:eve 
jJn the philosophy of free entem>rise, 
and when we commence to ena,ct 
legislation m thii!s laJrea then tills 
is am iIl1!£riInJgement on :firee enter
Pl'ise alnd not dlscmminartion. I 
respe,cHully ,request fualt you 
oppose Senator BrEIDnaln\s moltiOill 

to accept the Minority Report am 
join me iIn 'alccepting the Maj'Ority 
COm.miLtte,e Report. Thallllk you. 

The PRESIDENT: lSi tJhe Senate 
ready for the questrion? The 
pend~ng motion before the Senate 
is the motion of the SellJa~or £rom 
Cumberland, Senator B[,OOIl1!an, that 
the Senate a1ccept the Milnorilty 
Ought tQi P.alss Repori~ of the 
Committee on Bill., "An Act to 
P,rotect F,amili!es wilth Ghlilldren am 
Reciptentsi 'Of Certaliln Benefits 
AJgaiQ1:sit D~Slcl'illlJia]altion in Renibal 
Houls,mg." A roll clall hrus beellll Ire~ 
quested. In <wdier £or the Chlalir t'O 
order a roll c,aU, it :veq_es the 
a'ffirmative vote of at lerust one
ruth 'Of those Senatocs presenit ailld 
v.otdng. Will. all those SeilllaOOl'SI in 
falVOl"' 'Of ordeI"'ilng a 1'Olll c!alJ plea,se 
:vise and remailn strund:tng until 
oouillt'edi. 

Obviously more ,than one-fifth 
havilng arisen, la 1'Iill clall [ts 
ol'diered. The Chair will ;;,taite the 
quesltion 'Once la,gali:n. The pending 
motion be£OI1eI the Senate' is the 
motion .of the Sena,tor fro m 
Cumberliand, Senator BreIlJI1an, that 
the' Senate a,ccept the MiIn,orilty 
Oug'ht to p.asS' Report of the 
CommittJee 'On Le g i ;; 1 a t i v e 
Document 1289. A "Yesl" vote will 
be iln favor of alc,cepting the 
Mi:nortty Report; a "No" vote will 
be opposed. 

The Secretary wiN c,aill the 1'011. 
ROLL CALL 

YEAS: Senator,s B r en III an, 
Coruey, Cyr, Danton, K e 11 e y , 
Rioha['ldison, S~hiU!lten. 

NAYS: Senators AlrlirjJCIh, Ander
son, Berry, Ciallllchet:te, CJiiffordi, 
Fortiier, Greeley, HichelltSl, Huber, 
J.oly, Ka1tz, Mimkowsky, MOIl"'I"'ell, 
PeabodY, Roberts, SeWlaJil, Shute, 
Speers, Tanous, Ma,ciLeod. 

ABSENT: Senaltors Cox, 
Cummin.gIS', Gl'a'ffrum, Ma["cotte, 01-
fene, Wyman. 

A roll call was ham Seven 
SenaOOns having v'Oted illl the 
affirmative, 'and 20 SelllaOOirs havilnlg 
voted in the neg'llitive, witih six 
SenatQ["s being absent, the m'Ofum 
dad not prevail. 

Thereupon, the MaJority OUght 
Not to P,alsls' Repol't 'Of the Commft
tee WlalS ACCeptied. 

Divided Report 
The Majoriftur 'Of the Committe'e 

on Naltural Resources on Bill., "An 
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Ac,t: to Create: tJhe Marune Coa,sial 
DeveJ.opment Corporation as a 
Body Corpomte' alnd Politic." m. 
P. 1267) (L. D. 1759) 

Reported tblat the same Ought 
NOit to PaiS'S. 

Signed!: 
Senartors: 

SCHULTEN of Sa'gadiaihoc 
CUMlMINiGS of Pe'IllOlbslcoit 

Representa,tives: 
CURRAN of B,angor 
HERRICK of Harmony 
PETERSON of WitlJdiham 
Ma,cLEOD of Bar Harboo: 
HUBER of ~ru.mQlUth 
BERUBE of Lewiiston 
PALMER of Nob~eboro 
BRIGGS of Oaribou 

'.Bhel Minority Qf the sam e 
Committee on the Sialme subject 
maHer repQl1ted that ~he same 
Ought tQ Pa'ss. 

Signed: 
Senaror: 

MARCOTTE of York 
Representa,Uves: 

SMITH of Exeter 
ROLDE Qf York 

Comes frQm the House, the 
Ma,jor:i.ty Ought NOit :bQ P ass report 
Read aoo Ac'cepted. 

WhiCh repQrts: were Read', aJnd 
the/ MajOl1ilty Ought Not to P'a'sls 
Report of the Committee Ac'cepted 
in co/nC1.ll"l'el)ce. 

Senate 
The rWlowing Ought Not to Pass 

reports shan be placed in the 
Legis~ative fites without further 
action pursuant vo Rule 17-A of the 
Joint Rules: 

Billl, "An Aot Providill1g a 
Moratori:um on OuttiIIIg TImber and 
Grass on the PublWc Reserved 
Lots." (S. P. 7) (L. D. 34) 

Bill, "An Act Reliating to 
Kidna,pping of Minor Child." (S. P. 
548) (L. D. 1702) 

Le,ave to Withdraw 
Mr. Cox for tJhe Oommilut'ee OIl! 

Busline:sls Legi,sJiatli!on on BIiIll, "An 
Ac,t to Amend ~e MaiiJne InsuiI1ance 
Code to Provide for ReguiLattion of 
InslUiI'lalllJCe Ho~dliinig 'C 0 m p :a n y 
System." (S. P. 299) (L. D. 964) 

Re.ported tlbat the Sia:me be 
granted Lea/Ve to WiJthdlraw. 

Mr. TaIllOUs fur the Commitltee 
on JuiliJc~a:ry on Bill, "An Ad 
Relating to COIurt Costs 0. n 

Hearings' fQr DJischar,ge of PeIl's,ons 
Committed to Departmenrt: 0 f 
MentJaI Health aiIlld Oorreclmons by 
Re1l'sQn of Mental Disease. (S. P. 
568) (L. D. 1745) 

Reported thwt the same be 
gl1anted Leave tQ WliJthdraw. 

Which reports were Relaid' and 
A,c,ceptedJ. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Leave to Withdraw 
Covered by Other Legislation 

Mr. Cianchette for the CQmmit
tee Qn TransporrtlaihlOin on BiiJ.l, "An 
Act Relta,ti'lllg to tJhe Marune Turnpike 
Au~ority." (S. P. 528) (L. D. 1658) 

Reported that the same be 
granted Lea,ve to W Ii It h d raw, 
Covered by Other LegisLation. 

Whii'ch report wa,s Read. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair 

rec'Ognizes, the Senal\lor fro m 
Oumberialnd, S'eiliator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Presdidlent, I 
note thiat the bili provided £or the 
taking over 'Of the T urn p ike 
Aut h 0 r i t y by fue Mame 
Thalllsportation Depai'tment, and 
that thereporrt Qf the Oommittee 
is Le,alVe to W~h&'Ialw, Covered by 
Other Legisla:tmon. I woIIJder i:f a 
member of the Committee could 
expl'ad,n what is meant 'here. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senlator 
frQm Cumberliailld, SeIlJaltQr Berry, 
has posed an i'nlquiJry thI"Ough the 
ChialiT which a'IIJy member 'Of the 
Oommirttee may alllswer if he 
desires. 

Tlhe Ohaii'r recOlglllizes the Senator 
fr'Om Somerset, Senator Cianchette. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. Presi
dent, the thought 'Of "Oovered by 
Ot/her Legils1atilOn" ils that rut is tied 
i'ntQ the order we haid todiaiy. The 
orde'r re£ers· to each 'Of these bills. 
The ooly problem that the Commit
tee s.aw wi!th these bills was that 
there is no way 1\]'0 fUllId them, and 
we dlidn,'t thilnk ilt was responsible 
to put them QlUt to boIIJdd:ng. Does 
that a'llJS~r the question? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the tor from Cumber
lalIlJd, Senator Berry. 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. Presroellit aruel 
Members 'Of the Senare: I wa,s 
COIllcer:nml about this beclause the 
Legislative Resear,ch Comlllld,ttee of 
the 105th rlalther exJhaus:tdveliy 
~IIIVesti:ga,ted the princi,pLe of that 
L. D., lall1d' I thilnk the record sihould 
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show that ,thiIs, is only gtOIiJng to be 
aJn :iJmrestilgation by the Reisearch 
Commilbtee if, ;as, ,and! whteln it 
migihJt conceh7lalbly go through, am 
that there iSI ~eally no legiislatiJOn 
involved. 

11he PRES1DENT: The Chair 
recognd'zes the Senator :lirom Waldo, 
S<enaitOll" Greeley. 

Mr. GRE,ELEY: Mr. Presddent 
amd Membel's of the Senate: With 
l'eference to the staltement made 
by the Senatoc from Cumberland, 
SeIl1Iator Berry, th8Jt wa,s wiJth 
referelIllce' to' the state taki:ng OVeT 
the twnpike. This bill has to do 
wiJtlh ~v1ng a litt1e relilef to peop~e 
living ill! the ,southern pad of the 
state on buiying strip tkkeltsand 
so ror:th. They have been payilng 
a toll on tms, turilipike now for 
albout 20 Y'ea['ls, and there was 
some thought of trying to ~ve II 
liittle relief to them. But maybe 
I am in, erl'OT. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the 
pleasure, of the Senalte to ,accept 
the Leave to WitJhd['aJw Report of 
the CommJiJttee whereby tmsl bill 
is covered by other legils~artion? 

Thereupon, the Le,alVe to 
Wtthdr,a,w alS' Cov,ered by Other 
LegisiLaltiJon Report of the Commit
tee was Acc'c'epted. 

Sent down ,for concurrence. 

Mr. Cianchet1Je for the Commit
tee O'IIII Trla'lllsportartJion on, B.iilll, "An 
Act to Authooize B.ond Issue m the 
Amount of $25,000,000 00 Make 
Improvements on U.S. ROIUue 1. (S. 
P. 564) (L. D. 1744) 

RepoJ:1bedthat tileS/ame be 
glranted Leave to' Wit h d ira w , 
Covered! by other LegislaJtiJon. 

WhdCih report WIlliS Re,llidi aIIIId 
Accepted. 

Sent diOwn lior concurrence. 

Ought to Pass 
Mr. Richardson for the Commit

tee O'n Public Lands on Resolve, 
to Locate the Public Lot in TO'wn
ship 2, Range 6 W.B.K.P., Franklin 
CO'unty. (S. P. 193) (L. D. 538) 

RepO'rted that the' same Ought 
to' Pass. 

Mr. Tanous for the Committee 
O'n Judiciary on Bill, "An Act to 
Clarify '!IiIt[e to Roads and Ways." 
(S. P. 317) (L. D. 983) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to' Pass. 

Which reports we.re Read and 
Accepted, the Bill and ResO'lve 
Read Once ,and Tomorrow As
signed for Second Reading. 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
Mr. RichardsO'n for the CO'mmit

tee on Veterans, and( Retirement 
on Bill, "An Act PrO' v i din g 
Minimum Retirement Benefits for 
Certain Teacher;s." (S. P. 353) (L. 
D. 1049) 

Reported that the same' Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-194). 

Mr. Tanous for the Committee 
O'n Judiciary on Bill, "An Act to 
Create a Commission to' Prepare 
Legislation Revising the T ria 1 
Court System." (S. P. 457) (L. D. 
1473) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-191). 

Mr. RichardsO'n for the Commit
tee on Public Lands on Bill, "An 
Act to AuthO'rize Bond Issue in the 
AmoUint O'f $3,000,000 :!lor Accquisi
tion of Real Property fO'r State 
Parks," (S. P. 476) (L. D. 1537) 

Reported that the Isame Ought 
to' Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-193). 

Mr. Richardson for the Commit
tee on Public Lands O'n Bill, "An 
Act to Establish Title to Islands 
in Maine's Coastal Waters and to 
Create the Maine Coastal Island 
Registry." (S. P. 500) (L. D. 1608) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-195l. 

Mr. CO'X for the CO'mmittee O'n 
Bu:siness Legislation on Bill, "An 
Act Clarifying Interest Charges on 
Personal Loans. in Excess of 
$2,000." (S. P. 383) (L. D. 1129) 

Reported that the same Ought 
to Pass as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-192). 

Which reports were Read and 
Accepted and the Bills Read Once. 
Committee Amendments "A" were 
Read and Adopted and the Bills, 
as Amended, TomO'rrow Assigned 
fO'r Second Reading. 

Second Readers 
The Committee on Bills in the 

Second Reading reported the 
follO'wing: 
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House 
Bill, "An Act Revtsing the 

Enforcement of Money Judgments 
Act." (H. P. 1126) (L. D. 1461) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Commencement of Desertion and 
Nonsupport Actions." (H. P. 1223) 
(L. D. 1593) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Sup
port, Judicial Separation and 
Annulment Actions by Military 
Nonresidents Stationed in Maine." 
(H. P. 1227) (L. D. 1602) 

Bill, "An Act to Authorize Bond 
Issues in the Amount of $25,000,000 
to Provide Funds for School Build
ing Construction." (H. P. 1391) (L. 
D. 1800) 

Resolve, Providing for Purchase 
of Copies of History of Monson. 
(H. P. 1414) (L. D. 1854) 

Bill, "An Act Authorizing the 
Department of Health and Welfare 
to Pay Medical Expenses when 
these Expens'es constitute a Finan
cial Catastrophe." (H. P. 1543) (L. 
D. 1971) 

Bill, "An Act Providing for 
Interest on Late Payment of 
Insurance Claims." (H. P. 1544) 
(L. D. 1975) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed in 
concurrence. 

House - As Amended 
Bill, "An Act to Authorize Oxford 

Oounty to RaIse MIoIIJey for the 
Development of an Airport in the 
Rumford-Mexico Area." (H. P. 
464) (L. D. 612) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to Winter 
Maintenance of State Aid Highways 
and Town WaY's by MUlmcdipalti
ties." (H. P. 549) (L. D. 730) 

Bill, "An Act Est a b lis h i n g 
Privilege to Refuse Disclosure in 
a Patient-Psychiatrist Relation
ship." (H. P. 881) (L. D. 1168) 

Bill, "An Act Establishing the 
Aroostook-Prestile Treatment Dis
trict." (H. P. 1276) (L. D. 1748) 

Bill, "An Act Relating to 
Illuminated Advertisements 0 n 
Motor Vehicles." (H. P. 1460) (L. 
D. 1885) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and Passed to be Engrossed, as 
Amended, in concurrence. 

Senate 
Bill, "An Act Appropriating 

Additional Funds to the Depart-

ment of Health and Welfare for 
Medical Care Payments for the 
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1973." 
(S. P. 648) (L. D. 1985) 

Bill, "An Act Providing for a 
Credit in Maine Income Tax Law 
for Investment in Pollution Control 
Facilities." (S. P. 526) (L. D. 1656) 

Bill, "An Act Relating ,to Service 
Retirement Benefns under State 
Retirement System." (S. P. 184) 
(L. D. 492) 

Bill, "An Act Rela,ting to State 
Employee's Grieva,nce Procedure." 
(S. P. 644) (L. D. 1979) 

Bill, "An Act to Correc:t Errors 
and Inconsistencies in the Fish and 
Game Laws." (S. P. 645) (L. D. 
1980) 

(On motion by Mr. Tanous of 
Penobscot, Tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned pending Passage to be 
Engrossed. ) 

Which were Read a Second Time 
and, except for the Tabled Matter, 
Passed to be Engros'sed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Enactors 
The Committee on Engrossed 

Bills reported as truly and strictly 
engrossed the following: 

An Act Relating to Probate Fees. 
(S. P. 172) (L. D. 427) 

An Act Relating to School Buses. 
(S. P. 622) (L. D. 1936) 

(On motion by Mr. Hichens of 
York, Tabled and Tom 0 r row 
Assigned pending Enactment.) 

An Act to Amend Maine Water 
Pollution Control Laws to Conform 
with Requirements of Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act 
Amendments of 1972. (S. P. 624) 
(L. D. 1945) 

An Act Repealing Certain Laws 
Relating to Actions by 
Shareholders. (H. P. 313) (L. D. 
431) 

(On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberiand, Tabled and Specially 
Assigned for June 5, 1973, Pending 
Enacltment. ) 

An Act to Amend the Municipal 
Official Conflict of Interest Law. 
(H. P. 620) CL. D. 818) 

An Act Reilating to Mirrors on 
Certain Vehicles. (H. P. 1071) (L. 
D. 1396) 

An Act Adopting E m iss ion 
Regulations of the Department of 
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Environmental Protection. (H. P. 
1146) (L. D. 1595) 

An A::t Creating the Stationary 
Steam Engineers' and B 0 i I e r 
Operators' Licensing Law. (H. P. 
1502) (L. D. 1939) 

An Ad Relating to Schools 
Teaching Real Estate Subjects. (H. 
P. 1517) (L. D. 1944) 

An Act Relating to StudenJt Rates 
for Ferry Service for North Haven, 
Vinalhaven, Islesboro, S wan's 
Island and Long Island Plantation. 
m. P. 1520) (L. D. 1950) 

(On motion by Mr. Sewall of 
Benobrscot:, plialced on the Speciall 
Appropriations Table.) 

An Act to Clarify the 
Industrialized Housing Act as it 
Relates to Mobile Homes. (H. P. 
1521) (L. D. 1951) 

An Act Relating to D i s
continuance of Town Ways,. (H. P. 
1522) (L. D. 1952) 

An Act Relating to Location of 
Cert,ain Facilities in Public Ways. 
<H. P. 1524) (L. D. 1954) 

Which, except for the tabled 
matters, were Passed to be En
acted and, having been signed by 
the President, were by the 
Secretary presented to the 
Governor for his approval. 

Emergency 
An Act to Allow the Brunswick 

Sewer District to Treat Sewerage 
from the Topsham Sewer District 
and Sept.ic Tanks. (S. P. 395) (L. 
D. 1175) 

This being an erne r g e n c y 
measure and having received the 
affirmative vote,s of 26 members 
of the Senate, was Passed to be 
Enacted and, having been signed 
by the President, was by the Secre
tary presented to the Governor for 
his approval. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the 

Senate the first tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

House Reports - from the 
Committee on Human Resources
Resolution, Proposing an Amend
ment to the Constitution to Provide 
for Indian Representatives to the 
Legislature. <H. P. 214) (L. D. 287) 
Majority Report - Ought to Pass; 
Minority Report - Ought Not to 
Pass. 

Tabled - May 30, 1973 by 
Senator Hichens of York. 

Pending - Acceptance of Either 
Report. 

Mr. Minkowsky of Androocoggin 
then moved that the Bill and all 
a c com pan yin g papers be 
Indefinitely Postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator from York, 
Senator Hichens. 

Mr. HIOHENS: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I rise 
in opposition to this motion. This 
bill merely gives the voters of the 
state an opportunity to decide on 
the privilege of Indians in ,the 
legislature. A controversial subject 
for years, this allows the people 
of our state to make a decision 
for us. I can go into many avenues 
as to the rights of Indians, 
discrimination ag·ainst them, and 
so ,forth, ibut II will not take up 
your time today as the s e 
arguments have been well voiced 
in the past. I, therefore, urge you 
very emphatically to vote against 
this motion to indefinitely postpone. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: May I 
pose a question through the Chair 
to any member of the committee? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
may pose the question. 

Mr. TANOUS: I wonder how 
many Indians would be represented 
by a representative in the legisla
ture, if this matter was approved 
by the people, total population, and 
also will this mean that there will 
be representatives from e a c h 
deleg'ated tribe that we' have in 
the state? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Tanous, 
has posed a question through the 
Chair which any Senator may 
answer if he desires. As many 
Senators as are in favor of the 
motion of the Senator from Andros
coggin, Senator Minkowsky, that 
this resolution be indefinitely post
poned will please rise and remain 
standing until counted. Tho s e 
opposed will please rise and 
remain standing until counted. 

A division was had. 11 Senators 
having voted in the affirmative, 
and 13 Senators having voted in 
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the negative, the motion did not 
prevail. 

Thereupon, the Majority Ought 
to Pass Report of the Committee 
was Accepted in non-concurrence, 
the Resolution Read Once and 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second 
Reading. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the second tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

House Reports from the Commit
tee on Public Utilities - Bill, "An 
Act to Provide Additional Require
ments for Investigation of Railroad 
Company Accidents by the Public 
Utilities Commission." (H. P. 1411) 
(L. D. 1851) Majority Report, 
Ought to Pass in New Draft under 
same title (H. P. 1540) (L. D. 
1970); Minority Report, Ought Not 
to Pass. 

Tabled - Ma~ 31, 1973 by 
Senator Berry of Cumberland. 

Pending - Acceptance of Either 
Report. 

On motion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, retabled IHltil later in 
t 0 day's s e s s ion, pending 
Acceptance of Either Report. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the third tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Senate Reporits - Jirom the 
Committee on State Government -
Bill, "An Act to Provide Elected 
District Attorneys." (S. P. 474) (L. 
D. 1569). Report "A" - Ought Not 
to Pass; Report "B" - Ought to 
Pass with Committee Amendment 
"A" (S-183)' 

Tabled - May 31, 1973 by 
Senator Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending - Motion of Senator 
Berry of Cumberland to accept 
Report "B". 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: This is 
indeed one of the more important 
items of legislation before the 
Senate. As every Senator knows, 
the question really boils down to 
whether or not the full - tim e 
prosecuting attorney should be 
elected or appointed. There is 
another bill that is in the other 
body at the present time which 
provides for appointed full-time 

district attorneys. This is a 
question that I don't feel should 
be answered today or can be 
answered today. 

I would certainly like t 0 
emphasize for the record, as I have 
on numerou:s oClCla:sions elsewhere, 
that I feel that this session should 
definitely come out with some kind 
of system for full-time prosecuting 
attorneys. It is a need that the 
state feels despel"ately, and it is 
a need: which I feel we would be 
thoroughly irresponsible if we did 
not meet in this session. 

So, in the interest of keeping this 
particular bill alive, and I hope 
that the other bill is likewise alive 
in the other body, until such time 
as we can put these matters into 
a posture so that the legislature 
as a whole can decide which route 
it wishes to travel, I would at this 
point suppol"t the motion by the 
Senator irom Cumberland, Senator 
Berry, to accept Report "B". 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the 
pleasure of the Senate to Accept 
the OIlIght to Plass Reporit "S" of 
the Committee? 

Thereupon, the Ought to P'alss 
Report "B" of the Committee W!aIS 
~CClepted ,aIllId tihe Bill Read Once. 
Committee Am,eIlldiment "A" wars 
Read and Adoplteldand the Bti:ll, 
a's Amended, Tomorrow Asswgned 
for Second Readiilng. 

The Pl1esidiem LadJdI befOlI"e the 
Senate the fourth tabled and 
speciJally alssiilgIlled matter: 

Bill, "An Act Orealtilng a Study 
Commisisdion 0 lli E'IIIvirommental 
Laws,." (S. P. 642) (L. D. 1977) 

Tabled! - Mllty 31, 1973 by 
Senator Berry of CUJmbel'~aoo. 

PenJd~ng - ~a:ssalge to be' En
grosised!. 

(Senate Amendlment "A" (S-187) 
On motion by Mr. Shut'e of 

~ai!llk!l!in, re,talb1edJ ,aIllId Tomorrow 
Assigrued, pending Piassage tJo be 
Engrosredi. 

The ~eswent la1i.d before the 
Senalte It he Mth 1la:bled and 
speci<ally 'll'SiSd'gned matter: 

Bill, "An Ad ProviJdliJrug Pensions 
:lJor Former Governorsl am ilieilt'" 
Widows." (S. P. 363) (L. D. 1077) 

'l1a,bled - May 31, 1973 by 
Senait'or Sewall of PeDlobs'cot. 
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P,eDtdlitnig Passag'e to b e 
Engrossedi. 

Committ'ee Amffi1ldment "A" (S-
115) as amendied by Hoose Amend
ment "A" <H-4(0) thereto. 

On motliJon by MT. Conley of 
Cumberland, retaJbled laloo Specially 
Assi:gned for June 5, 1973, pelilidting 
Palsls1agle to be Engros'sed. 

'Ehe PresidleIlJt laliid be,~OI'e the 
SeIlJalt,e the s~h tabled a 11 d 
speCliJahly als,s~gIlJedi matJter: 

Senate Report £rom the 
Committee on Labor - Bill, "An 
Act to Reform tJhe Methods of 
Computi:ng Bene,£i/t Pay men t s 
uIlJder Workmen's OQmpelilisation 
Act." (S. P. 427) (L. D. 1287) 
Ought to Palss as a:meIlJded wd.th 
OQmmittele Amendment "A" (S-
177). 

'Eabield - May 31, 1973 by 
SeIlJator Hube'r of KIlJQx. 

Penidllinlg - Ac,ceptance of Repoct. 
Mr. OQX of Penohslcot then 

moved that the' Bill and all 
a~coffilpanying pa p'ers be Ilnde:£i
nliltel1y pQSitponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recogn~ze,s Ithe Senator £ r 10 m 
PlenQbscot, SenatOO' Tanoos. 

MT. TANOUS: Mr. Preswlent and 
Membel1s of the' Senaj;le: 1 oppos'e 
my gQod friend, Senai1Joc Cox from 
Penobslcot. 1 as,sume we a[1e tatlking 
,about Item 6 on l\JodiaIY"8 calendaT. 
1,8 tha,t cOl'lI"ect, Mr. Pres~dient? 

'Ehe PRESIDENT: The Sena,toc 
is correct. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Presdldent and 
Members of the Senate: 1 had not 
a1ntic!i:pated this motioIlJ by my good 
mood, Sen ,a tor CQX from 
PeIlJobscot. I WaJSI uIlJdler tJhe ~mpres~ 
silon that this! matt'er was gmIlJg 
to be l()aib1ed untill. MOIlJdiay or 
Tuiesda'y, but 1 welcome the oppor
tuIJJity tlO expladln this bill. 1:.0 you 
'at this' tlme. It may tJake la few 
mQmeIlJts. Friday ~sn't alwa~g, a 
gOQd day tQ debate mattoosi. 

Mr. Preslidient and Members of 
the Senate: Ba,cka:t the turn of 
the cenlturlY - land I have got to 
explain the balckg~oonJCl: of work
men's compelIllsaltiolIl to you 1510 that 
perhaps you might be better 
enlightened to vlOte on Ithis subject 
- s:om,e 60 odd yeaI"sa,go we 
ellialCted a WOI'kmen's c,ompensla1:iilOn 
law in the Stalte of MawIlIe. Prior 
to enlalcltment of such a lalw, any 

ilndJividual whlO wa,s hUTt alt h!i:s 
pLace of employment, if there was 
negHgence on ,tihe part of the 
employer, walS ,able to briIllg suit 
aglamSit. h!i:s employer in 1ilie courts 
and coUildi recover a substantial 
judgment, 'ac,cord!i:ng to his 
dam:alg,e, for conslc,i,ous pam and 
suf£emng, phys'lca! patin ,a n d 
suffering, Lost mClOme, permanent 
impairment, for a:ny dam:algies that 
he couLd prove were rebted to this 
pal't!i:cuLar aclClident. '.I1hosle indiivid
mills that coullid Inot :p r 0 v 'e 
IlJegLigence ,aglainsit Ian empLoyer, of 
C'OUl1s,e, WeTe dem[edi any bene,ffits 
or ,any diamla'g,es. 'J1hj;s was: the 
situaitilonals ~t existed prior to 
workmen'scompensalt!i:on law,s. 
'Ehese calses wooe determmedl in 
a court of lalw uIlJdier the tOl'lt 
sysltem, so-ciaJ.!led. 

This legis~a:ture', ,a,s aill 50 leg~sla
turesl iJn ,the country, run thelix 
wisdom rieaHzedJ that most of the 
money was beling eXJpenJdied for 
attorney's £eesandcourt costSI, and 
malny people were going 
U!IlJcompens'arted wtth V'ery serious 
induriles, the result of which these 
ilnjuries had to be financed on the 
wel£alI'e rolls. But in the w1sdom 
of thesle legillslatures, they ernalCt,ed 
'a no-fault ,system iin pl:a,ces: of 
emp~oyment, ,aind' w 0 r k men's 
C'om,penslatdion inS'uralnc,e iJsa no
fault system. 

Under workmen's compensation, 
it matters not whether the 
employer was responsible for the 
Dccident. All individuals, collect a 
certain amount of compensation 
and coverage for medical care. 
Under our present law, all of their 
medical care is taken 'care of. So 
we came from a fault 's,ystem to 
a no-fault system in the industrial 
field. This has been hailed by 
everybody as being perhaps one of 
the beslt moveS' that has ever been 
made iJn this country in this area. 

As time passes IOn, in the transi
tion of time, there has to be 
amendments to these laws, as all 
other laws. The major part of this 
particill.ar bill ,seeks to cure an 
inequity in the present law. 1 
understand that one of the 
lobbyists opposed to this particular 
measure has misinformed you or 
some of you, at leaslt, as' to what 
this bill pmposed to do, and for 
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that rea'son I find it necess.ary 
perhaps to explain to you preciJsely 
whalt it does. I might add that it 
received a unanimous report out 
of the Labor Committee. 

Our method of ibenefits under 
workmen's compensation today is 
figured on a percentage. A n 
employee who is totally disabled 
and not able Ito perform his duties, 
which is the part of the bill that 
it covers, receives two-thirds of his 
salary - two-thirds of his salary, 
but no ((reater than two-thirds of 
the average mintimum wage in the 
State of Maine as com put e d 
annually by the Manpower Affairs' 
Division. Now, briefly to put this 
down in figures" if an individual 
earns a gross salary of $90 per 
week, he was injured, disabled and 
not able to work, he would get 
in benefits two~thirds of $90, or $60 
per week while he is disabled and 
until he returns back to work. If 
the individual earns $120 per week, 
this would about be the maximum 
ear~ngs as compared to the 
maXimum benefits he c 0 u 1 d 
receive, because two-thirds of $120 
r:er week, or $121 per week, is 
approximately $81 per week. This 
$81.14 figure is two-thirds of the 
average minimum wage in the 
stalt'e of M/wine. So thaltan inJdiivid
ual earning $123 ,a week, he would 
be getting the maximum coverage 
under workmen's compensation, 
which is $81 per week. 

So these individuals earning in 
this area of $120 to $130, they get 
the maximum coverage, as I men
tioned, which is $81.14. Now, this 
biN comes into p~ay wftJ.en an indii
vd:diuJal is earmtinrg $150 a week, ~or 
instance. Two-thirds, under the 
present law, of $150 per week is 
$100, but under the law he can 
only get -:;81.14, which is two-thirds 
of the average minimum wage that 
I have been speaking about. As 
you go up the ladder, an individual 
can be earning $180 a week and 
he still only receives benefits of 
$81.14. 

This bill would seek to remedy 
partly the inequity in the law. What 
it would do is that it would grant 
two-thirds of an iindividual"s income 
as a result of being injured, but 
no greater than the average 
minimum wage in the State of 

Maine as computed annually, and 
this is approximately $121 a week. 
So that at no time, under this 
proposed bill, would an individual 
receive benefits greater than the 
average minimum wage which, alS 
I mentioned, is $121. At no time 
would he receive any greater 
amount than he is supposed to. 

The inequity exists because an 
individual that earns $180 a week, 
$200, or even $300 a week, whose 
full economic structure is ba,sed 
on his income, and this individual 
is hurt for any length of time, 
under the present law, he is 
relegate::! to adjusting hilS' income 
or his living mode to $80 per week. 
It seems to me inequitable that 
an individual who is earning $120 
a week should get $81, under the 
present law, and an individual who 
is earning $180 a week, who is hurt, 
gets $81 an well. So ,this bill merely 
seeks to at least equitably make 
payments' under this workmen's 
cO'rnpenslation Law to tillose indii
v~duals tl1at alI'e in tlhiat income 
bracket, as I mentioned, of over 
$120 a week, to at least compensate 
them, or make an attempt at least 
to comoensate them for the mode 
that th-ey have been accustomed 
to living. 

I am sure all of you are familiar 
that, if you are earning $180 or 
$200 a wcek, this is your style of 
living, and overnight, because of 
an unfortunate accident, you are 
relegated to living on $80 a week, 
it is a [.eck of an imposition on 
an individual and, in my opinion, 
it is inequitable because we do 
treat these individuals that earn 
this income inequitably. This is 
what the meat of this' bill does. 
I would ask that you oppose the 
motion to indefinitely postpone, and 
I would ask for a roll call, Mr. 
President. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: A roll call has 
been reqsested. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Cox. 

Mr. COX: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: As I 
understand it now, Maine is in the 
top ten in the United States in 
payments, of the maximum weekly 
benefits for total dis a b iIi t y . 
Furthermore, uhlis bhlIl. callils ~or 
going to 100 perrenlt of the a,veI'la:ge 
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wage, and no dther states in the 
United states are doing thi's. 

Thirdly, I understand that Maine 
has the finest w 0 r k men's 
compensation package in the entire 
country. 

The goOd Senator staiid many 
tihings that I tbilink alre q uiilte 
true, but for ithose peop~e ea1rn
ing up to the aveI'age weeJcly 
wage, with this bill they would be 
paid even for the amount of money 
that they would have for taxes 
deducted, so they are actually 
gaining benefits of 15 or 20 percent 
of what their net take-home pay 
i.s. Of course, the employers have 
to pay this tab. For those reasons, 
I would urge your support on 
indefinite postponement. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes' the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Tanous. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would 
like to correct a word that I used, 
I used the "average minimum 
wage," and it is the "average 
wage", so I wish to correct that. 
On the Labor Committee we de,al 
with both phrases, and I am sorry 
that I used the word "minimum" 
because it doesn't apply in this 
instance. It is the average wage. 
But my example applies just the 
same. The misnomer of the word 
does not change the argument. 

I would like to mention, in 
answer to my good friend Senator 
Cox's argument, it is true that the 
employers have to purchase this 
insurance to cover their employees, 
but don't forget that they are 
exempt from being sued by their 
employees. This is the trade that 
was made when this law was 
enacted,and employers supported 
this 100 percent. They no longer 
were io be sued by individuals in 
the courts and, instead, they 
preferred to cover all the i r 
employee's in injury cases. This is 
the trade they made back in 1916. 
Certainly you can't use that as an 
argument today to say this is their 
baby and they have got to pay 
for this, because this is a matter 
that they supported when this law 
was originally enacted in the State 
of Maine. Thank you. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senaior Brennan. 

Mr. BRENNAN: Mr. President 
and Members of the Senate: I am 
not going to attempt to debate this 
because I think the good Senator 
from Penobscot, Senator Tanous, 
lias said it very well. I think this 
is a fair and equitable bill, and 
I srtlroIlJgiI'y Ul'ge the Senate to op
pose the motion to indefinitely 
posrtpone. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recognizes the Senator fro m 
Cumberland, Senator Richardson. 

Mr. RICHARDSON: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
I share the concern that many 
members of the Senate apparently 
feel about increases in workmen's 
compensation expense to the 
employer, and placing the 
employer of Maine workers at a 
competitive disadvantage wit h 
other employers from other areas 
in the country who halve workmen's 
compensation laws which are less 
liberal than ours, but I am 
persuaded by the arguments which 
I think lead one to the conclusion 
that we now have an al'lbiiitl'laTy, 
capricious and uIllrea'sonable limi
tations whieh really doesn't bear 
,any relationship to a -man's t'me 
ela,rni.ng c1apatclity. It d1oesn'lt be'ar 
any really true relationship to what 
he loses wfrloo he Loses the alb~ty 
to mlake a 1!ivtilng. 

The 'trade that was worked out 
grants to the employer - the trade 
tJhJat I am l'e~emiJrug to is the trade 
for the insulation from tort liability 
by electing to become a compensa
tion employer - the trade that 
was worked out grants to the 
employer a unique amount of 
insulation, and under Maine law, 
a unique insulation from not only 
suits by the employee, but suits 
by third parties arising out of 
employment related injuries. That 
insulation was recently granted by 
the Supreme Judicial Court of 
Mla1cne in the Clas'e of Boberits 
versus American Chain and Cable. 

I feel that it is necessary to 
balance the competing interests 
involved, but I am not persuaded 
that the addition of this benefit, 
whWcn I think: is simp~ a recog
IriJ1liJon of the reaLities of the situa
tion, is going to plia1ce Maine em
plJoyers at such a cmnpetitlive dIiis
advantage tbiat itt is real[y going 
to a£fect emplloyiIllenJt QPPmtunlitties 
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for Maine people, and that is my 
concern. I the,re£ore am going to 
join wi,t\h the Senlator Fl"Om Penob
scot, Senator TanoUJs, a,nd I hope 
ylou wiN jotn us, in defeat~ng the 
motion to indefini1;'eJ:y po,Sltpone this 
biilll. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending 
motion before the Senatte' is, the 
motion of the Senator fro m 
Penobscot, Senator Cox, that Bill, 
"An Act to Reform the Methods 
'Of Oomputtti,lllg Benemit P1aY'mernitJs 
under Workmen's Compensation 
Act" be indefinitely postponed. A 
roll call has been requeslted. Under 
the Constitution, in order for the 
Chair to order a roll 'call, it requires 
the affirmative vote of at least one
fifth of those Senators present and 
voting. Will all those Senators in 
favor of ordering a roll call please 
rise and remain standing until 
counted. 

Obviously more than one-fifth 
having arisen, a roll call is 
ordered. The pending motion be
fore the Senatel is the motion of 
the Senator from Pen 0 b s cot, 
Senator Cox, that Bill, "An Act 
to Reform the Methods 0 f 
Computing Benefilt Pay men t s 
under Workmen's Compensation 
Act", be indefinitely postponed. A 
"Yes" vote will be in favor of 
indefinite postponement; a "No" 
vote will be opposed. 

The Secretary will call the roll. 
ROLL CALL 

YEAS: Senators Berry, Cox, 
Greeley, Richens, Pea bod y , 
Schulten. 

NAYS: Senators A I d ric h, 
Anderson, Brennan, Cianchette, 
Clifford, Conley, Cyr, Dan ton, 
Fortier, Huber, Joly, Katz, Kelley, 
Marcotte, Minkowsky, M 0 r r e 11, 
Richardson, Roberts, Sewall, Shute, 
Speers, Tanous, MacLeod. 

ABSENT: Senators Cummings, 
Graffam, Olfene, Wyman. 

Mr. Greeley 'Of Waldo was 
granted permissiDn tD change his 
v'Ote from Yea tD Nay. 

Mr. Schulten 'Of Sagadahoc was 
granted permission to change his 
vote from Yea to Nay. 

A roll call was had. Four 
Senators having voted in the 
affirmative, and 25 Senators having 
Vlolted in the ne~altlive, wtirtJh :&:mr 

Sena,tors being absent, the motion 
dlid not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Ought to PaSiS as 
Amended Report of the Committee 
was Accepted and the Bill Read 
Once. Committee Amendment "A" 
wa,s Read and Adopted and the 
Bill, as Amended, Tom 0 r row 
Assligned for Second R,eaddJng. 

The President laid before the 
Senate the sevenith tabled and 
specially assigned matter: 

Bill, "An Act to Establish Privi
leged Communication for School 
C'Ounselors." (H. P. 533) (L. D. 
715) 

Tabled - May 31, 1973 by 
Senator Katz of Kennebec. 

Pending Passage to b e 
Engrossed. 

(Committee Amendmem "A" (H-
455» 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recogndz1es the Senaibor ]1'0IIn A:Il'
diroSI()O~g1~n, S enla OOT MrnnkJowsky . 

Mr. MINKOWSKY: Mr. Presi
dent and Members of the Senate: 
I have very serious reservati'Ons 
a:bouit this pail1tiliculIla!l" billl. I really 
feel that it is erocmng away our 
present gtringent sil;.atutory laws on 
p r i vii e g e d communications. I 
believe it should remain with the 
psychologist, the psychiatrist, the 
M.D.'s and attorneys, wit h 0 u t 
expanding this particular £ield. 

I don't think I ever really got 
a true definition of the word 
"counselor" in the 'school system, 
and many counselors h a v e 
appeared before the Education 
Committee in the pa,gt Slaying that 
they should be granted t his 
particular privilege. 

Those who testified, even though 
this wars before the Judiciary Com
mittee, thos'e who have testified be'
fore the Education Committee pre
dicate it on the idea that there 
was not sufficient counselors in the 
school system; that there should 
be a ratio of one counselor to every 
500 students. I believe that the lady 
who testified before our Committee 
on Education from the Augusta 
area claims that there was one 
to every ~,500 students, and basic
ally she referred to herself as a 
referral service 'Only. 

I feel that, as long a's the stu
dents in the State of Maine are 
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being subsidized at the public 
expense, wrO'ngdO'ings or O'ther 
problems that come to' light in the 
S'cho~l sysltem shouild be public 
informatiO'n O'r pu/b'lric knowl1edige. 
If a couns'elor diO'es come a'crO'ss 
derO'gatO'ry infO'rmatiO'n, I believe 
the O'nly resPO'nsibility t his 
counselor really has is convey this 
to' the s,chO'O'I principal or higher 
authO'r1ties to' have itrecti£ied. In 
my estimatiO'n, counselors here 
have a very dubiO'US rO'll in the 
schO'O'I system, accO'rding to' testi
mO'ny that I have heard in the palst. 

I have very sedO'us reservatiO'ns 
that this shO'uld actually mO've 
alO'ng and becO'me law in the State 
of Maine but, befO're mO'ving any 
further in this directiO'n, I certainly 
WO'uld appreciate getting any 
further infO'rmation £to'm the mem
bers on the Judiciary CO'mmittee 
as to' what their feelings are abO'ut 
this pal'ticular matter. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair 
recO'gnizes the SenatO'r £ r 0' m 
PenO'bscot, Senator TanO'us. 

Mr. TANOUS: Mr. Pl"'E~sitdenJt ailld 
Members of the Sena,te: As Chair
man of the CO'mmtt~ee, I will 
al~sw~ the question Qf my good 
fuiJ.end from And:rO'scoggin, Seilliattor 
Minkiowsky. Thi!s bill WlllJSI prresenJted 
at the la,slt sesSl10n Qf the legisla
ture, tn whl1ch I wals Chairman O'f 
the Jud1ci:a!l"Y Committee and at 
tJ:at time I voted :!lO'r thiiis plalrtwcular 
biill. I £elti it Wla,S! lalll/ a~ea that 
in peThiaps we 'should !l"Ie~ent OIUr 
fuelings of llmmunliity. It Wlas de
fea,too. 

I ,aim in hopes thart ,at thiis se,ss[OIIl 
the amenidment Qn the 'bill. I thiink 
alnSWIers the problems of' ,ait lealst 
the Judidary Committee. Anrdi if 
you WIhll check the amendmelnt H-
455, itt definesl 'llJ schom ()OiUllJs~lor 
aSI :alll inJd~vildlWaiJ. who is certified 
a,s a g,chom oO'wns'elor by the 
Depait'ment of Eidrwclation and CiuJl~ 
tJwral Servicels, or PO'Slsesses a, mrirIlli
mum Qf 'a Malsters Degree ~n guid" 
a!IlJc'e counseling. It goes on further 
to say iIn the ,amendment, "lin the 
event tha,t the cOWJislelee or client's 
condilitiron is such IllJS tIo require 
O~eTS to' als'Sume res,ponsiilbildty fur 
him, or when there ~s a cle,ar t3Ill!d 
ilmmment darnger to the' cQunse:1ee 
or oHenJt Qr to', others, the cou!llJseilor 
is expec,ted to report ,this :!lad to 
am approprj;a,te r e IS pIOn sib 1 e 

llJuthortity to take' such other emer
gency meRlsureSi as the sdtUJartiion 
demlandis." 11hl1s amendimenit cer
ta:imly p'ersonaliy, made tm's bill 
paJaltable' Si{) thalt I ,could vote lim 
it. 

Traditionally, I know the present 
bO'dIY and others: dion't cagree wtth 
these ~mmullJity provis~oJlis, but I 
have never k!ll!own O'f ,a, oruse where 
a school counselO'r has ever been 
slubjelcted /loa. subpoona to' reveal 
anything thart one of ,hl1s students 
O'r counselees hals ever revelaJed to' 
rum. 

The ilmporitaillit Jiarct O'f ca, bin like 
,thl1s is that ~t is ,a ps y'choJogi c al 
bi1[, in my opri:llJiOtn. It is groIirng to' 
gi'vle the students - and we' aire 
concerned with the welfare of our 
!s,tudentls- 'at lea,st it will give' them 
the eonm'dence ,to be arbJe to gO' 
,to ,speak to. someO'ne. ManlY kidis, 
'aiS yo.u knolw, cia,n't eV'ell relarbe' to' 
thedlT pall'ents anld so they s,eek Qut 
someone to. spelak to', land thelitr 
sehlool counselO'r, naturailly, ~Sl one 
of the prO'minent inmvidUiaJs in 
their life als ,they 'are gII1owm,g up 
to consu/lit. But mlallJy of thies'e stu
dents felar to reveal to their COUlllr
'se1onsl some Qf the maJtters or prob
[em.s tha,t they harvie, hecaUise they 
£ea:r thecOllllls:elO'rsl mal}' wen be 
SlUJIUmO'ned intO' court. to reveal 
what has been rev'ealed tQ him. 

A,s: I menltioneJd, I don't think it 
is 'a clog ~n the' WlheeJ 'als' fllJr als 
jus,tiIce is concerned, because I 
ha.ve never beaird, of a ,c:ou1JJS:ewr 
ever belirng summoned moo oourt 
to' l1eveaJ. a,nything that al student 
cou!llJs,ruee revleaJedJ to hi!m. I I!hilnk 
it irs llJ theJ:japeultWc measure. It 
'closesl :the g'ap between the student 
and the' co.UIlIslelor. For thO'se rea
'slons, I elndons:e,tWs bill, am I horpe 
that yrou would join me i n 
a,ccepting the unanimous' l'Iepont O'f 
the committee. Thalnk yIOU. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Sena,te 
T'eady for the quesltion? As many 
SenatO'rs ,aSlare in fRlvorr of thls 
bill being passed to. be e'llJg'l'OSised 
~n ooncurrence will pIe'alsle Slary 
"Yes"; thosie oppose "No". 

A vjJV'a voce vote being taken 
the Bill WllJS PlllJS1S1ed to b ~ 
EngroSised ~n COlJJcurrerncle. 

The Presrndent laid be~O're the 
Senate the e1ghth ta'b1ed arnJd. 
specially alssigned matter: 
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Brilll, "An Act HeilJaiting to Self
insurance under Workmen's C'Om
pensation Law ,and t'O Create a 
Fund for Payment of Adjudicated 
Industrial Accident Claims Involv
ing State Employees and Ito Es
tahlisha Safety Program." (H. P. 
1528) (L. D. 1958) 

'I1a:hled - May 31, 1973 by 
Senator Tanous of Pen'ObSICot. 

Pending; Palss1age to' be 
Elligrolsised. 

On m'Otion by Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland, retabled and T'Omor
row As'sdgned, pendling Pals1slalg,e to 
be EngrQssed. 

-----
The President laid before the 

Senate the ninth rtahled and 
specially assigllled matter: 

Bill, "An Act t'O Create a Mad:ne 
Agricultwal Bargaining Boal'd." 
(H. P. 1511) (L. D. 1941) 

Ta,iJledl - May 31, 1973 by 
Senator Ta,llOUS ,of Pen'Obscot. 
Pend~ng - M~on 'Of Sernator 

Peabody ,of Aroostook t'O Indefi
nit,ely P'Ostpone. 

Mr. llicthens ,of Y,ork then moved 
tbat the Bill. be tabled and 
Speeti;ally Assigned f,or June' 5, 1973, 
pending the mortton by Mr. Pea~ 
badly ,of Ar'Oostook t'O lnidefinlitely 
P'Ostpone. 

On matron by Mr. Bel1l'Y 'Of 
Cumberland, a, dd:v1sion was, had. 
17 SeJ1Jators halvmg 'V'oted in the 
affirmative, and edight Senators 

having voted in 1fue negative, the 
motion prev'ailed. 

The Presd:dent laliid before' the 
Selliate the tenth tarbled 'R n d 
sped,ally alSsig,llIed matter: 

Bill, "An Act tJ'O Cl1eate a Depa:rir 
ment of Mail"]nel Resources." (S. 
P. 637) (L. D. 1972) 

Tabled - May 31, 1973 by 
Sena:uor Speers 'Of Kennebec. 

Pending P'alss1a'g,e t,o be 
Engroslsed. 

On m'Oti(1Il] by Mr. SpeeDS ,of 
Kennebec, retabled laioo 11omorrow 
Ass~gnedJ, p'elliding P1alss:a1ge t'O be 
Engrossedl. 

----~ 

The Pl'eslicdent lalid before the 
Seltalre the matter tabled erurlier 
run toda\y's sess1'Olt by Mr. Berry 
,of Cumberlwnd: 

Bill, "An Act t'O P r ,0 v ide 
AJddtition,aI R e qui rem e n t s fQr 
Investigamon ,of R,aiilT'oadi Company 
Accidents by t.he PubUc Utilities 
Oommissiion." (H P. 1411) (L. D. 
1851) 

Pending - Acceptance of E~ther 
Report. 

On motion by ~. Berrry ,of 
Cumberland, retalbled and TOIll1or
row Assigned, pendiilng Acceptance 
,of Etther Report. 

-----
On rnotd:on by MT. Sewalil of 

PenobscQt, 
Adjourned untill. M'Onday, June 4, 

1973 at ten o'dock in the morndinig. 


